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Hospital; Williams, Ada May, C. St. A. Farrer;
Williams, Catherine Mary, General Lying-in Hospital ; Williams, ,Jane Letitia, W. L. Christie ;
Williams, Marion Alice, General Lying-in-Hospital ;
Williams, Sarah, C. St. A. Farrer ; Wood, Meggie,
General Lying-in Bbbpital ; Woodbridge, Laura, W.
H. Whitehoupe ; Woodford, Mary Ann, Maternity
Charity, Plaistow ; Wormaltl, Mary, Rotunda Hospital ; Worters, Eclith Xaud, General Lying-in
Hospital.
Y.-Yorlw, Eleanor, Maternity Charity, Plaistow.
Candidates examined, 376 ; passed, 300 ; percentage
- of failures, 20.2.
Q. W. DUNOAN,
Secretary.
The Analysis of Training 8chools will be published

regarded her own health hnd in nursing an old
nian night and day through pneumonia following influenza, had herself caught the insidious
complaint, and was brought back to her old
training school too late. IIour after hour Matron,
Sister and nurse battled with the illness, and
day by day her strength failed, and through
all the superstition of the patients seemed to be
constantly in their minds: “Sister drive it
away, it brings bad luck.” They could not
laugh at it- as a superstition, they felt he had
brought ill-luck, and that the bright girl would
never more liven up the hospital.
The strangest, thing of all was that from the
time of her admission to the ward, though she
had had no communication with any one from
the hospital while at her case and no means of
-Nurse B. had always been looked upon as a hearing of the pigeon, her delirious ravings
strong, healthy girl. She was bright and lively, were all about “That bird,” What does he
and full of energy; a great favourjte in the want ? ” “ DO take him away,” and so the muthospital, both with patients and nurses, and tering went on till near the end ,of the third
the Matron and Sisters thought her quite the day, when the voice became quiet, and those
about her knew they need work no more.
“ bright and shining light ” of the nursing
iP.
fit
staff, and were sorry when the time came for
“ A coincidence,” many will say ; “ nothing
her to leave the wards and go on the pyivate
staff of t.he hospital. She had a cold when she at all in it.” Still the fact remained, and I
started for her first case, ‘‘ not enough to n d i e who am writing this tale can vouch for the
me interesting,” she laughingly said, and under truth of it, for I was one who nursed her, and
the iron rule of the Matron it was a brave h e w that in no possible way could she eren
~vornanwho would complain of small ailments. have heard of the bird, for he had flown away
The nurses were not expected to ‘‘ knock up,” some hours before she came into hospital.
I<.
and consequently sometimes laid the seeds of
serious illness for want of early attention.
Who Wae Wrong?
A day or two after Nurse B. went out to her
case, the patients in Ward V., where were only Draniatis 1’er*so?zm.-Chairman, Matron, Nurse,
Scene I.-The Ward.
three beds, were much agitated at seeing a
Mcde P ~ t i e n t : “Nurse, I want a drink of
black and white pigeon sottle on the window
sill. None lrnew whence it came, as there did .water.”
N w s e (in :L hurry) : “ Then you’ll have to
not appear to be any of these birds kept within
maiiy miles of the hospital. Strangely enough, wait.”
Chairman, who is in ward and overhears
in tlyat part of the world, there was a superstition that a bird 01) the window-ledge or in reply, remonstrates with nuree, who attempts
the room brought bad luck and that a death to justify.herself.
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would shortly happen in that place. For this
Scene II.--Matron’s Office.
reason the country patients begged the nurses
Chairman reports nurse to Matron. She is
to drive it away, and this was done frequclltly
without ehct, the pigeon as persistently sent for and confronted with his official comreturning to his post and now and again giving plaint. Nurse explains that request was only
refused for
thefi:. moment.
voice to 1~ nielancholy coo-00.
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At last, ono morning, away he flew and for
.Fh1ale.
a few hours there was pwwe and a feeling of
Nurse discharged without certificate, within
satisfaction abroad iiz the ward. Alas ! for how
short a tiiiie! in the afternoon word came to three weeks of completing her three years’
move all the patients into the big ward and to training. Chairman later publicly quotes
circumstance of case in justification of
prepare No. 5 for Nurse B.
Gently and tenderly she was carried in, ber ‘‘ sacking the nurse.”
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pretty hair tossed about and her bright feverish
Will our readers say who was wrong, and
eyes all unknowing those around her.
?
why
Like many another nurse she had disa.:
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